
The Branch Alternative Named Top 100 in the
2021 Oncon Icon Awards

The Branch Alternative is a leading nationwide recruitment and staffing agency for mortgage banking,

real estate, and financial advisors.

CHARLESTON, SC, US, June 3, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Today, The Branch Alternative, a leader

in Mortgage and Real-estate recruiting and talent acquisition solutions, shared that it was named

the Top 100 winner in the 2021 ONCON ICON AWARDS.

“We are extremely honored to be recognized as a top 100 ONCON ICON Award,” said Kevin

Parsells, Co-Founder, The Branch Alternative. “This award validates the positive work

environment and exceptional company culture we have developed within our organization for

the past 19 years. Our success is rooted in embodying our core values of entrepreneurship,

integrity, collaboration, transparency, and having fun.”

The Branch Alternative understands the stress Mortgage & Real-estate professionals are under

in today's market environment. We have 19 years of in-depth industry experience, so over

2,400+ professionals have trusted us to find them the best value proposition for your business

needs.

“We take a tremendous amount of pride in helping talented people advance their careers within

the Mortgage, Real-estate, and Financial markets space,” said Liz Donati, VP of The Branch

Alternative. “People enjoy doing business with us because we develop personal relationships

and ensure the best possible experience for our talent and clients.”

From the entrepreneur building their founding team to the established middle of the market

business striving for the next stage of growth and the talented professionals looking for a better

opportunity, we know what it takes to get you where you want to go.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/575124528

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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